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Carl R. Nelson
Announcement of award of
WOO |««>|miI<| K. Wrasse Scholar- 
ihi|)i to three additional youiiK 
Rwn rni'lko' tlita week lesMiqM the 
numln-i of »hi’!i awards to »tu* 
dents planning to oiiroll for study 
*t California Ktiito Polytechnic 
t'olli'Ki-'H rumpus, lii'i'i', thin fall 
t» MO.
One of thu throe, Stephen Do 
Hrum of lliinfonl, will la- a con­
tinuing student, while the other 
two, fhiiiniil Silart-i of lYtalunia 
Mil Man Wiens of Mailer*, will 
be starting their "studies at Cal 
Polf with the Kail quarter.
urslnp*'. nrlmarlly pro* 
vldoil i i r  *tuilt’lit* of Cal Poly's 
Airrii'ult 're Division, come from 
iscbt.H* of a triiat fund cstuh- 
lisheil in the will of the late Ca- 
hitheia-area farmer, iampnld K. 
"'•> *e.
Thoae Htileeteil to remilve the 
•waril* moat have qualified on 
•be basis o r character, herd for 
•Jstuiclal i.aaiatanen, Intereat In 
•be inaj. field of agricultural 
•tuily, inui active participation 
In community ami nchool life.
Kadi recipient muat have nlao 
earned a aum equal to half of the 
amount of the schidarahlp dur- 
lnK the year immeiliately prior 
■ t# lia -rerript nnrt atTirlenta who 
“••ended Caruther* Union High 
ShouL h’leauu County. Schools, 
•al Poly, mid other California 
achoii|K| receive priority In that 
order.
Coupled with the ♦.'18,500 in 
Wraaac Kcholaraliipa announced 
hy the college earlier thia month, 
the now award* beiaie-ihe total
value of scholarships awardod 
to atudenta for uae at Cal Poly 
next year to nearly ♦15,000.
Additional acholarahipa ex­
pected to he announced within 
the next few ilaya, ahould bring 
the final total to nearly ♦00,000.
Two of thoao named in thia 
week'* releaae from the college 
ure officer* of the California As­
sociation of Future Farmer* of 
America.
.Silacci, who graduated from 
Petaluma lliirh School earlier 
till* month, wa* elected vice pres- 
lilent of the FFA aaaociation dur­
ing ita annual conference, which 
took place on the Cal Poly cam- 
pa*, here, laat month .He plana 
to major in dairy husbandry 
while enrolled al the college.
Ileltrum, elected aentlnet of thu 
atate aaaociation of FFA during 
the conference laat month, com­
pleted hi* freshman year a* a 
dairy manufacturing huahandry 
major at Cal Poly earlier thia 
month and la expected to begin 
hia sophomore year In September. 
Hu graduated from Hanford Un-.
Wiens, who graduated from 
Madera Union High School earli­
er thfa morith,' 
will major In animal- huahandry 
in Ilia atudiea at th,e college.
Nelson choosen outstanding teacher 
by American Dairy Science Assoc.
Three students chosen to 
win Wrasse Scholarships
Carl It. Nelson, a veteran mem­
ber of the faculty, received the 
American Unity Science Aaaoci­
ation Teaching Award for Dairy 
Production during a banquet held 
in conjunction with the diet an­
nual meeting, of AUSA, jn Eu­
gene, Ore., June 28.
Ndaoii, 57, received the ♦1,0(8) 
check und plaque Which aymbo- 
line the coveted honor, fur hav­
ing demonatrated outstanding 
ability aa an undergraduate tea­
cher of dairy science.”
The award ia the higheat hon­
or for touching excellence given 
hy the :t,1100-member D a i r y  
Science Aaaociation.
Selectieq for the award ia made 
every other year hy the National 
Dairy Product* Corporation and 
la made and given hy a commit­
tee of ASDA member*. To be 
eligible for the honor an individ­
ual muat lie un active member of 
the aaaociation at the time of hi* 
nomination und muat have com­
pleted 10 year* in that capacity,
Nelaon joined the Dairy De­
partment in 1040 after having 
licon an instructor at Kanaaa 
Stale Univeralty und u county 
extenaion agent in Kanaua for 
three year*.
Since joining thu Cal Poly fac­
ulty, Nelaon ha* taught cooreiw
in I loth huahandry and produc­
tion.
Nelaon haa written aeveral out* 
line*, record hooka, und other urt- 
idea und developed a number of 




Two atudenta have reeeived 
ilOO scholarship* fruni the Amor- 
lean Welding Society's Santa 
Clara Chapter.
Stephen K. Eley, son of Mr. 
and Mr*.‘Robert A. Eley, San 
tiahriel, a sophomore metalluri- 
eal engineering major received 
one scholarship. Charles K. l.ind- 
lierg, aon of Mr. and Mra. O.F. 
I.indlwrg, Lindsay, a sophomore 
air condltionng and refrigeration 
engineering major received the 
other.
To be eligible for the scholar­
ship, Eley und Lindberg have com­
pleted at leuet one year In their 
majors, with a concentration in 
welding coureee, «nd have ehown 
exceptional Interest and aptitude 
' TiTThelFTHtd*.------- t-------- — T
Announcement of their iiwarda
all ip* granted ut Cal -Poly to 
nearly ♦40,000.
'Moat significant of these vl*-_ und, during tPrtM-84, wna sccre-' n  hIrii  r ot li   a  »  
ual aid* Iiiivo bct'ii picture-group* 
of cultlo ho u*e* In leaching both 
dairy cuttle JudirliiK und cluaaifi- 
cutlon. ilu uluo uimim preaervud 
model* of uniinul diguativu «y»- 
torn* with which liu llluatrnteu hi* 
vurioUH feeding und nutrition 
courueN.
Ho hiiH ulio inudo muny draw­
ing* and IllUhtrutioni, which huvo 
boon publialicd und aro living uaod 
u* trainliiK aid* In leuchlng dairy 
cuttle juiliroa throughout tho 
Wcittern United State*.
Nuiuon received hiu II.H. doit roe 
from Kunuau State Uuiveruity 
in 1041, and hi* M.S. from Uni- 
veruity of Mlaaouri in 1068. lie 
belong* to lioth A USA und the 
California Agriculture Toucher* 
Aaaoclution. . -
lie wan pruaident of CATC* 
Krgion-ut-l.urgc durinir 1064-66
a l tr * aer
tury-truaaurer of the auttic group, 
lie alao wua u member of ADHA V 
Student Affiliate Committee,dur­
ing 10(14-116.
Nelaon'* principle nominator 
for the national teaching award, 
Ur. Uicburd H. Johnaon, an ulunt- 
nua of the Dairy Doputtniont, 
call* hi* nomination of the Cal 
Poly dairy inatructur "one of the 
moat enjoyable und aallafylng 
thing* I've ever done.”
U r Johnaon, a former *tudent 
of Nelaon aald perhapa the moat 
Important rouHnn for making the 
nomination doean't touch directly, 
on hia teaching ability.
Hut a good teacher, In my I took* 
muat lie fir*t of all u humanitar­
ian, und Mr. Nelaon certainly 
typlfle* the beat in humanity and, 
humanitarianlam to me," Or. 
Johnaon concluded.
Newsman to assist 
gradpate manager
Wayr*-' Show
Library open later 
by student request
The reserve room of the library 
will lie open an additional hour 
Monday through Thursday night*.
According to Marry. Htrnu**, 
college librarian, remaining open 
until 10 p.m. rather than closing 
at 0 p.m. i* the re*ulf of a num­
ber of atudent re<|Ue«t*.
The re*t of the library wlll*bw 
cloaad i t  tne rvgblar tlirti. Blu* - 
dent* u*ing the re*erve room may 
“enter tho lllirary frinn the  nhh 
Willgt
Correspondent visits Crater Lake area
(Kdllor'a Hole: Mud) I'igg I" HI 
“ ''slang's cor respondent on the 
S e i i * "til," lour of Ibe Until’d 
Stale*. 'J uthtv; Judy- report a. iO -  
u" from the Crnler lutkr ares.)
We got slpiwi'ls nt. last after 
“i* days! This was one of the 
activities anticipated most hy the 
Inquiry ‘ini participants.
We . f i r s t  encountered had 
in the Itain "Forest but 
''sin Hen, only Increased the for- 
''"•'t heutity. Ml. Uatncr was c»m- 
Pletely iirvisiblc, because of rain 
•nil low clouds. Now for a run
'|„W „ on our” work's activities: the lake's pure color to its depth
SUNDAY, JUNE 25 -Wc drove Hnd temperature. The depth Is
‘around the rim of Crnler Imke j pa2 ft. and the nverage temper-
_alL'D 1'111 ta, S  nl iiie  is . It) d ritraw.______ j______
' . T m— X  MON I'AY. JUNK l!7---Our rii'*l
12 (MH) foot volcano that formed stop today was In Eugene at the
the surrounding area. The lake It- University of Oregon. It is a
self is only 8.1881 ft. high mid large school with old and new
presumably Ml. Maxamn fell In- brick bulldlnga. Home of the bo Id
«, Its own crater leaving the lake. brick bulldlnga. Rome of the bulld-
We look a hike down to the. Inga were covered with ivy and
lake of pure blue and found the greenery adding a touch of tru^-
nn trf tempenituie net a* cold dition and atmosphere to the
ns expected. Oeologlats attribute school.
The day's agenda also included 
a tour through the Weyerhuuser 
Lumber Co. in Rprhigf|cld, an 
ndjohiing city to Eugene. We
went" through a saw mill, |nq>er 
mill, and plywiaal mill. We camp­
ed neaJ' Mai Kenxie Bridge head­
ing for ME’HoihI.
TUERDAY. JUNE 28 In the 
Ml. Hoial Ursa we miles and miles 
of lumber destruction. It was very 
depressing to see sueli beautiful 
tree* cut down, W# ilroya nlong 
the Columbia litiver stopping nt
Appoiiitmwnt . of Wayne F, 
Rlinw of llrookings, H.D., a* ns 
sls |ant graduate manager fur 
the AssiM’laled St talents, Inc., at 
Cal Duly, was announced by the 
i allege Wednesday, July 8. -
* Shaw, MU, has lawn director of 
sports Information at Houth Da­
kota Stale University In Brook­
ings for the past th’cc years. Be- 
fore that ha workei for 12 years 
in various isiitoi'lul capacities 
'  daily n 'wspapera 11* both 
Iowa and Idaho.
Aecindiiig to the announce- 
mont, Rhnw will as. ist ARI Urad- 
uate Manager Rch r t Spink with 
li » manage nsiit of the Ci I Poly 
a t4 lent ho .)'a  healin 'a i ffalrs. 
His s p e l f c  resiMiniildllty will 
las the promotion of iiuomu pro 
during activities and went* and 
operation of the sports informa­
tion progTam.
lie replace* DoU'-ta* A. (ilh- 
aon, a former Wyoming newa- 
mnn, who resigned from the po­
sit ion April 1 ti: ehter the armed 
force*,
Shaw, a native of Audulion, 
N.I., ultended Parsons (Iowa) 
('allege and Univerril) of lowu, 
where he reielvedtds IIS degree 
In Journalism.
(Continued on pugu 4)
Activities for July 
include luncheon, 
aance ana conceri
The activity schedule fof the 
month of July tiffrrs a variety of 
events for summer atudenta
• The asaoelnted students through 
the Summer Program Committee 
will continue^ to bring planned 
aetlvitles through the durullon of 
the summer quarter. The schedule 
for this niimlh ia as follower - 
Frl 15 Stomp’n Dance
li p.m.-midnight Rnnrk ttpr
Wed, 2t)—Hutch l.lineliuiiq
Noon Snack liar
Sat 2M Convert Under The Stars 
8 p.m. Ag-Engl Pal In 
Sal 2M 1st Rummer session ends 
Moll 25 2nd Rummer session 
begins
Wed 27 ’Dutch Luncheon
Noon Hnaek liar
Frl 2U Movie
♦ p.m. LfffTe Theatre
l'*gP 3 Kl Mustang July 15, 10«fi
l
Overseas program shares 
knowledge, students, faculty
"Thu exchange uf Idea*, techni­
cal knowledge, and student* and 
faculty through a systematic pro­
gram may b* the -answer to a 
world living In fear uml hoping 
for pvacu." Oversea*"" Program 
Olractor l-o» Vanondnl, thua ex- 
praaaail tha Importance of Inter­
national ailuratlun anil Iwgan to 
explain Cal Poly'* role In that 
field.
Our Cal I'oly la onv of Bit col­
lage* and universities helping the
emerging, newly Independent 
counlrlee of Africa with techni­
cal aaaialail^i and education pro­
gram*. American collagca are 
evaluated and then aaked to par­
ticipate In thla education project 
l>y the UiH. government through 
the Agency of International De­
velopment (AID).
Vanonelnl fu rther explained, 
"At the Dar ea Halaam Inatltute 
In Tanxanla our program la to de­
velop engineering technician*.
Traditional Shop for Young M#n
W i o k o n d o n ’ s
Authentic Natural •houlder 
and Continental Paahlono
M O N T IR IV  a CMONNO. BAN LUIB 00100*
MEET SANDRA LEWIS
Pretty Sandra L*wii, a  junior from San Lull Obiipo, 
w ai selected at Rodeo Sweetheart during last 
springs Poly Royal event. Sandra t wettern attire 
for tne weekend Cal Poly event wat donated by 
the Rio Malo Saddlery, owned and operated by 
Mary and Pat Ruttell, Cal Poly graduatet. Mitt 
Lewit, an avid horte lover, enters her prize-winning 
hortet in thow competition throughout the area.
Shop Rio Malo Saddlery and SAVE
n —a— — — CLIP this '  c o u p o n  — —  — -  — .
pecial for Cal Poly Students I
I 10% REDUCTION
! on all merchandise
When you pretent thlt coupon




A Complete Wettern Store"
RIO MALO SADDLERY
Collage Square Shopping Center
The** atudanta, upon graduation, 
will be employed ax auperviaora 
and advlaora to the tradea of the 
country. Thoae allowing advanced 
ability will continue their aca­
demic learning at higher Insti­
tution*. The training at thla In­
stitute provide* an academic back­
ground a* wall aa Job orientation. 
Training technician* I* more Im­
portant than, the training of engi­
neer* In moat underdeveloped 
countrle* a t thla time.
"The feeling of the Cal Poly 
•taff member* toward* thl* pro­
gram la that it la exciting, re­
warding, and at time* fruitrating. 
There la a great deal to do In 
preparing theie atudanta for the 
part they m art play in  thr-de»- 
velopment of their country."
Ray Allen, refrlgeratlun eon- 
aultant to the team a t Dar ea Ba­
laam, may run Into difficult!** 
not uaualiy encountered by edu­
cator*. During a coming 00-day 
atay In Tam anla he le to prepare 
and (elect equipment fur a tech­
nical high ichoul In Zanxihar.
The hitch la- thla: although 
Zanalbar, an laland 40 mile* from 
Tanaanla, I* officially part of 
Tanaanla, It la under Communlit 
control from the U.B.HiK., Red 
China, and ICaat Uermany. No 
vial tor* are allowed. Allen I* 
icheduled to go there fur two 
day*.
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Five horticulture awards 
assist returning students
Nine hundred dollar* In ichol- 
arahlp fund* hav* been awarded 
to five etudent* of Cal Poly’* Or­
namental Horticulture Depart­
ment fur ua* during the 11HHI-67 
academic year.
I .orgeat of the awafid* were 
two |80<) Wellington Davey 
Hcholarahlpa won by Jam** B. 
Car*t*na uf Mt. Vernon, Waeh., 
and Ann* M. Voorhle* of Sacra­
mento.
On* hundred dollar awards 
wer* given by the Central Chap­
ter of the California Aaauclatlon
of Nuraerymun which wont to 
Albert J. H e r t^ ru  of Oakland; 
the Hantu H ar^Pu County Horti­
culture Society Hcholarship, won 
by Hteven J. Galliano uf Ventura; 
and the Harry K. Ho*cdu!e Me­
morial Award won by Garth E. 
Veerkamp of i’lacervill*.
Mlaa Voorlai, begins her third 
year of study a t Cal Poly In thu 
fall. Hhe graduated from C. K. 
McClaU-hy High School In 1964.
Artist displays Batik style
I,Inns** Deyn, the young Han­
ts llarhara artist, wa* featured 
w eaker at the Dutch Luncheon 
Wednesday. Hh* demon*!rated the 
dye and wax technique popularly 
called “Hatlli,"
These Hatlk hanging* are work* 
of the traditional Javan val dye 
method. Her design* can lie used 
for everything front wall hang­
ing* to custom fashion*.
Mr*. Deyo's hanging* are wlapa 
of nature that hav* been captured 
and pressed upon cloth. Home of 
the brilliant colors Include pinks, 
orange*, blue* and green*,
Hhe received her AH from the 
University of Puget Hound, Mr*. 
Deyo ha* also been a children* 
librarian and a televlilon story 
teller,
Her work* are now on display 
In the library, Home of her more 
famous hanging* on exhibit are 
"Green Hoy" and "Kipper In a
World,"
Mrx, Wright, reference librar­
ian, slated, "These are unusual, 
original Hatlk hangings which 
•re  >,( vatu#." Hhe went on
■pecial care of them."
Mrs. Deyo Im* hail her worka 
exhibited h r Washington, New 
York and Hants Harlmra galler­
ia*. The “L.A. Time* Home Mag*- 
xtne" ha* published her work* 
laith In ‘64 nnd 'df>. "Everlasting 
Tree" mid "Kreih and Heady 
Picked" also have In-en published 
In (he "Craftsman of the South­
west."
Lack of interest 
sinks intramurals
Du* to the lack of Interest on 
the part of the student* attend­
ing the summer quarter, the 
scheduled Intramural program ha* 
Itean cancelled. In It* plare will 
!•# an informal and open volley­























-----  le* It New -----
SAN LUIS CYCLKRY 
1239 Monterey
San Luis Travel
• For Reservation* & Tickets
Steamship* — Airline* — Train*
Tour* — Hotel* & Retort* —  Traveler* Insurance 
437 Mar»h . San Luis Obispo
Phone 543-4967
ier cones, shakos, splits or a delicious 
charbrolled kamburger or hat dag
______  r l — 1
12 No. Broad St.
(lust oft Foothill)
S an  Luis O bispo
10 a m  to  10:30 p .m . 543-7946
El Mustang Page itJuly 18, I960
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Inquiry... f a Q  g  f t
traction heru was the Kish lad- g  I so o Fi  
der. This was constructed to aid 
tht salmon in going up stream 
from the ocean to spawn. We 
camped parallel to the Columbia 
River at Eagle Creek camp­
ground.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29—We 
drove along the Columbia on our 
way to Portland today. We stop­
ped at Multnomah Kalla, the sec­
ond highest falls In the United 
States — 020 ft. high. In Port­
land we spent several hours at 
the Oregon Museum of Science 
and Industry. Wc also spent a 
short time at Lloyd’s Center, the 
largest shopping center in the 
world. We camped a t Saddle 
Mountain State Park.
THURSDAY, JUNE 30—Fort 
Clststop was our first stop this 
morning. It wus the winter fort 
of the famous Lewis Si Clark ex­
pedition in 1806-1800 as they 
ended their exploration Journey 
into the West. A replica of the 
original fort was built In 1066. 
Ths fort was small but very in­
teresting. The rooms were fur­
nished just as if they had been 
left that way.
Today we visited Astoria which 
included a trip through the Bum­
ble Bee cannery, a climb to the 
top of Astoria Column and a 
ferry ride.across the Columbia in­
to Washington.
Astoria Column was built in 
1V26 as a memorial to the Iwwis 
end Clark Expedition. It over­
looks the mouth of the Columbia. 
We camped at l.iike Quinalt on 
the edge of Olympic National 
Park in the Rain Forest and en­
countered rain here for the first 
time.
FRIDAY JULY 1 -  Because of 
the rain the urge to move on
11
VOLKSWAGEN
Delwae M o n
S 1786.00
H o t T«s s a g  lic en se
Equipped with Heofes 
Windshield Wother, 
leatherette Upholstery.




•*1 Seim  141-1000
El Rodeo Revival Needed
There are many traditions on 
campus, good ones and bad ones. 
Unfortunately, the college pub­
lication El Rodeo falls Into the 
category of a had tradition.
By bad, I don’t  mean to say 
that we should not have a pic­
torial record of the year’s events, 
but 1 feel that we need a dynamic 
change over the ordinary, tra ­
ditional, and patented type of 
El Rodeo.
Over 7000 students attended 
Cal Poly during the 1006-60 aca­
demic year. A grand total of 
1500 yearbooks were ordered to 
supply these students and, even 
more disappointing, only some 
1200 El Rodeo's have been pur­
chased. To me, this is a clear- 
cut indication of dissatisfaction, 
or disinterest; -or both.
Working with a budget of 910, 
500, 1005-06 El Rodeo editor GWff 
Gillette put out a yearbook that 
I feel is undoubtedly the best one 
that has been published a t Cal 
Poly. Though a definite improve­
ment over the past El Rodeo's, 
it is still the same, stereotype 
yearbook that does nqt draw the 
attention of the student, the main
struck again. We made a short 
stop a t the Pioneer Visitors Mu­
seum in Olympic National. Park 
affording us our only view of 
the area. We cam pud at Sequim. 
Ahead of our schedule. 
SATURDAY, JULY 2—Today 
we drove in and around the Ta­
coma and Seattle urea spending 
some time at Seattle Center, the 
site of the 1909 World’s Fair. 
From the top of the Space Needle 
a rather dismal view of the city 
could be seen through the rain. 
Mt. Rainier National Park was 
our stop for the night. ^
SUNDAY JULY 3 — This 
morning we drove as close us we 
could to Mt. Rainier and were 
very disappointed when we could 
not even see It! It was ruining 
again and the low clouds pre­
vented the view of the mountain. 
Su onward wc went to Grand 
Coulee Dam. After dinner we 
vitwed the dam at nightfall 
through an arruy of colored 
lights. It was truly a beautiful 
site to see the majestic power 
of the tumbling water accented 
with different color combinations.
Because of our altered schedule 
it is difficult to give a day by 
day run down of what is to come. 
But our route will take us into 





A L’S SPORTING COODS
Skin Diving
Sales and Rental Service
Schwinn Bike*
h IN FRONT OF THE PIER CAYUCOS 995-3748
1/Ue are O n e  'IJe a r o L l !
ANNIVERSARY SALE
Only On* Mor* W*#k
10% REDUCTION
on all morchandito 
to say thank you 
for your patronage
1131 Chorro Street (U»« Your ftpnkAmerlcord)
target of yearbook sales.
It seems an though some 
ministrators are somewhat 
prehenslvo about giving the 
Rodeo a face-lifting. There are 
basically two steps that can be 
taken. We can be satisfied that 
only one-fourth of the student 
body is interested in the year­
book; or, seemingly an unthink­
able step, we can change the 
yearbook into an appealing pub­
lication that the students will 
really look forward to owning.
Throughout last year the Pub­
lications Policy and Procedures 
Committee discussed campus pub­
lications, searching for better and 
more appealing methods of pro­
duction. Though the majority of 
the discussion was centered on 
Kl Mustang, one dynamic sta te­
ment from the committee stated 
. . .  if the. sales of El Rodeo con­
tinue to fall off, the production of 
a campus magazine should be con­
sidered.
If they consider that the sales 
of El Rodeo have been around the 
1200 mark for the last three 
years, then 1 don’t suppose the 
Committee sees this as falling off 
of sales, as misetable as the sales 
have been.
I am entirely in favor of com­
ing out with a magazine Instead 
of the standard El Rodeo year­
book. Most of the college maga­
zines I have seen are more ap­
pealing, Interesting and more ac­
ceptable to the students.
But more important, 1 am in 
favor of doing away with club 
pictures in El Rodeo, unless they 
are totally revamped into inter, 
esting and active pictures, not 
the standard group shots found 
In the majority of the yearbooks. 
And, the only way to present 
dubs in an appealing way ia to 
charge a fed and to employ a pep- 
fesional photographer to take the 
pictures.
Many persona on this campus 
were opposed to the charging of 
clubs for the 1906-60 Kl Rodeo,
feeling that all clubs should be 
represented. Dr. Dan Lawson, 
A socials Dean of Activities, pre­
sented one of the strongest op­
positions to this decision. In my 
opinion, the run-of-the-mill group 
shots found In Ki Rodeo are the 
most distracting part of the year­
book. It is fact that over hulf the 
co lleges in the country' charge 
clubs, but so ’ long as there are 
those who are satisfied with rub­
ber-stamp reproductions of Kl 
Rodeo, we ran never attain stu­
dent acceptance or student pride 
(n our yearbook. ■
,3
Instead of continuing with a 
tradition of unacceptable El 
Rodeo's, why not try  to eetablieh 
a tradition of excitement and In­
terest in this cauipus publication?
Surfing Monty Odell 
Editor-in-chief




>wi|h Cal Poly Student Body Gird 
Uie Your Bankamerica Cord 
Free P«kup end Delivery
AUTOM OTIVE  
C L IN IC  ^
1234 Broad Street 
Call 543-8077
Girls! girls! attend stomp
Stomp tonight from 9 to 12 to 
the sounds of the Thundermugs at 
the Snack Bar. Admittance is 
free with the presentation of an 
A.S.I. card.
._ “All girls are eagerly encour­
aged to attend," stated Summer 
Program Committee Chairman 
Mike Sullivitjh One guest will be 
admitted with each A.S.I. card
YOU'LL NEVER BELIEVE
Sullivan commented, "The last 
dance was quite a success. Every­
one seemed to be stomping ener- 
getically to ths Thundsrmugs and 
fully enjoying themselves."
He went on to eay, “Ths low 
ctillnir'Snd compactness of the 
building gives ths feeling of a 
larger crowd.
THE FLASHING BEAUTY OF A DIAMOND IS THE 
PRODUCT OF SKILLED CUTTING? SHOW YOUR 
GIRL ONE OF THESE AND SHE LL LOVE YOU 
FOREVER. BETTER YET, PRESENT HER WITH 
ONE FOR HER ENGAGEMENTII
BRASIL'S JEWELERS HOTEL ANDERSON BLDO.
Typewriter Rentals Typewriter Repairs
Sliffd  Stationery S tore
—  In our 65th year —
1127 CHORRO ST. SAN LUI8 OBISPO
—  dial 543-1950 —
Engineering Supplies Stationery & Gilts
aix>?vQraci
Shop now and savo up to 5 0 %  
Lowest Prices of ihe Year 1 1
* n aig  d im a n ile n  In ih o n n ln in e w  piFFwneien in  in e y p n ig
■ « j i t o i t  . .i, / .
RILEYS COLLEGE SQUARE FASHIONS
COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER • 543-1421
HI Must aim I'lly lit. litRil
Remcr nominated for 
"athlete of the year
Nik* itemer, Nt'.AA uuthimil 
rnlleite di Virion 1 I5-pound xvro*t.- 
lintr champion hm, heen n«mi. . 
noted for ,*on*idomthm ah th» 
(“•lifnmiii CoHe*i«t*» Athletic Ah* 
<orimton’* ''lithleta if the y««r‘’ 
fur UWR.krt
fUma’lS nomination ivhh an­
nounced hy Richard Ajtdernm, 
Athletic eoeortinntor for the ,>nl- 
lejre, Mottled heck to overcome 
•  knee injury which threatened 
to and Ki« career curly laid. win­
ter.
Re won hut weight .•Iwhm tit In 
durum the Ni'AA'i National Tol* 
lapa Wviaion > hempimudim Meat, 
nald at Mankato i Minn. I Atato 
f.otlaira early in March, and <nim< 
two waakrt latar captured fourfh 
plara in hi* weight ela*« at the 
NCAA* University Dlvhnmvtneet, 
ha Id a t tha University of Iowa.
ftemer'« performance* through, 
out tha IM M fl wraatlinir lapaon 
anahlad Cal Poly’* trappier* to 
roll tip an linpraaalva rarord top- 
pad only hy hia Individual nation­
al I’hampionahip in tha Collaira
Newsman. . .
Prior to moving to South Da- • 
kota, ha wa* reporter for tha 
Sinn* City ifowa) Journal for 
thraa yuan’* and, haforn-rhut. « u  
.port* editor of tha Boone i [owa l 
riaily Nawa Republican for hi* 
year* Ria aarliar axpariadra aa 
an adltor and rapnrtar war? for 
tha Twin Pali* i Ida. i New«- 
Time*. tha Ottumwa (Inwai Daily 
Courier. and tha Sihlay t Inwai 
fiaaetie-Tribune,
Sinra I It'd tha naw aaaiathnt 
graduate. manager haa won ’ a 
aunt her of awarda and ertat.mnn 
from national organimtion* and 
publication*. including tha fo n t-  
hall Writer* Aaanriation of A mar- . 
Ira (PWAAl.  tha College Sport*
# information Diaaotora of Amarira 
fCOSIDA). Amataur Wraetlmg 
Naw* Maraaina. and tha A mart 
ran A**oc letion of Collaya Raia- 
hall f'oaohaa.
Shaw waa a paat-prpaidant of 
tha Iowa Daily Pren* Sport.* 
Writer* Aaaoaiatmo and ha* haan 
a memhar of Iowa* All State 
Poothall Committee for *1* yaar*. 
Ha al*o i* * mamhar of both 
fWAA and COSIDA. •?' .
Diviaion uc«t md tha MiiHtaiigs
lildri national College Diviaion 
town .diainpionHlnp. first m tho 
college'* Itmtory
In addition, Ramer'* ox point* 
worn the, first. aver recorded in 
tlir University DJvtmon moat iiv 
Cal Poty and hia plarinir m that, 
moot ,nullified him for molUNion 
in tho lsldd NCAA University 
Division. all-American 'awn, also 
j firm, in. Cal Poly athlotio hia- 
tory. s ■
Cal Poly wrestling onaoh 
Vaughan Hitchcock, who haa loit 
hi* grapplers to heir riinaarutiva 
«CC a a ‘tianiplonahlp* and 1 W-d- 
1 dual match rornrd in four ma- 
uina, praiaod Rainer'* •croniplish- 
mont during l:»«R-drt is a anal r  
triumph of dntarminatmn.
Tha 'Jl-year-old tanior from 
C.aat.ro Vailay oiTfarad wh#t dor- 
to n  toVmod a 'savera!* knoo in­
jury m tha first- minuto of hi* 
first match of tha **a*<m • laat 
Novomhor Aftav lieing aofuMad 
an additional y«ar of aiutihtlify hy 
tha CCAA'a governing hoard. ho 
aatumad to action knowing that 
each mnva on tha mat could ha 
hia la*t aa a collegian.
Home economics head 
retires after 30 years
Pinui .«xaniiiuitimin .md other 
and-of-tho-yoar artivitioa aarliar 
this lime drought to i close tha 
oarnai" of Mr*. Marjory S. Mart­
in ion, who rati rad After mum 
than III yuan ,ih a homo aaonnm- 
ira educator
Mrs. MartinHon mkoit i jo u r
iao to lia I’oliavml of liar duUm 
ih liomt of tho Homo SanniimiuH 
Dopartmont to dovnto lior Dill 
time to tour hi n*. dim hua boon a 
iiauitMi' of tho .'olloHo faculty 
Hincn' Ulfiii, when ilm baciuno head 
of tho dripirtmont.
Har rtvat raapnnMilulity van tha 
davalopmant of a rumeulum and 
tha orgaiiiaatuin iif tlia depart 
mant, which acrhptaij-fto f i r s t  
atadanta in Aaptamiiar) liMid.
Silica titan, ilia IVua aeon 
arrow from an oijrnilmont of .!il 
atadoipH md f.iuulity of i  u> the 
point that, it now liu* morn i han 
inn it ndont.t .l'meiitorait innt .1 
faculty of ton.
Mm. Mart .uno’1 .< craditad with 
primary fuidunra of the d c  olop-
,^/i
la t rs it  fraw tha miaaian)
NCW ANO USCD BOOKS V
Mfa pgrtliCM diacaatinuaM taxtbaabs





OffN 7 OAYS A WEEK 
10 A.M. TO 3 A M
lafiuffleboard •  Bowling Mod ine
•  4 Pool Tables
I f o u h g  J  ' ■ " ■  —^
GIANT FOOD
Th« Largest and Most Modern Supermarket in San Luis
(On the way to tha airport)
Edna Road off South Broad St- San Luis Obispo
Specials Good From Wed. July 13 thru Tues. July 19 
SHOP C IA N T FOOD AND SAVE
FLORIDENT DEODORIZER
FRESH CARROTS____ -
SKIPPY DOG FOOD 
TOMATOES 
U.S. NO. 1 WATERMELONS 
PILLSBURY or BALLARD BISCUITS
r
f.lANT fOOO C O u K k i
~  Snowdrift




o iA rir to o o  COUPON'
| SHORTENING | | MAYONAISE
L __i:h^ ____ | |_4 5 c  q t .__ j |
5 9  c
I O C  p a c k
7c  ®ac^ 
25c 2 ibs 
3 Vic ib. 
7c  *acb
I
MEDIUM EGGS I 
4 5 c  doz. ,
_I
tjfAtir t f f  Aj  coupon
Grade AA
mom if i dopitrtinoiH curmutiinn 
lint itf.u*.i . t i - u••• mi iiiiih n nnth 
tuuno asunomum ndiii'iiuuii and 
fund .ulininiHUtitimi.
Before ittijium tlm t'al Puly
fnrulit'y. VI .*h. M.irfinmm hint
.mum at I. tuviiKiiiy ui’ (jlUti’tMS
M|ii K Lm 41 ft.Invent
MiKHmirl Sf.Llit >Hikilttm*, f j Uivui*.
.ill ri' MjiiHom’iy imi r niv
Ha.v m wui 4t»rVMtl i.i * i -
•infant uni a»nuphU'VlHsIP hi ui i it
ooiinmmci !\t> (hit 41 Ut of tuwu.
Study haven opens
Lniihin* ftir a mum plurii u». 
•dmly
I fan. him r.hit iijuco fur yini i*
t.lio < 4i Puly tlhrary, Duo ui im 
iimitod numiiar if d.udoma it- 
tondinir * ail Puly duniiif-Uio Juw. 
mor, the library m a iiimi, auim 
and mild, piuco i.n untdv
Duriii* 'lie iiimmar ail minmU 
lorvitiMM will ho iffm'ud iicltiilln* 
phiit.iiciiptnii.
The folUiwtnif libnu^L. ichuHuio 
will ml, in alfni'l.. Umiduy riiurfi- 
i.iiiy 7; in .i.m.-'Ml p.m.. Prjibay 
7, i,l i.m -.1 on p.m., .iiiturduy 
A im a.m.-lJ.OOpan,; nut .Anudity
,'lllHPTt.
y w l  t f i r i o t
KNOCK A  SOOT
W j j J  fKiwbA h K i  ey H m  tha iwin«tnaat new in town!
^  «oiori that am tha tooiMtl Shawm tha kaan I (ha ; 
waight modal; umlnad md m«da of wft shag rwanod loath* 
or*. Coma in soon— you'll m * wh«t wa moop. Mok* tha Kona
In knom, a aootj—  S ’ i  91
CHARLES SHOES.
"  *, 347 Kiguera Sfreer






IV E S T S I D E
RETR EA D S
it ore coyeryi by i qgqf>> tee fK>» 
ite of road hgjo/4 or workrtiOMir 
tqttown
Uf TO V* WORN ,.*.v..................................  NO CHAtfOC
.VS m oon  01 U T T II ........... ..........................  1100 IACH
Weslside
TIRE SERVICE
BUY THE BEST —  FORGET THE REST 
PHONE 543-4780 —  1232 MONTEREY, SLO
